
WAS A BAD DAY

FOR PROSECUTORS

Few of Them Succeed In Establishing

llicir Charges.

fliUCII UNWARRANTED PROSECUTION

Judge ICihvnriM TnLcs Occasion to
Sny So In Coiniiientiiit; on n South
Hlilo C111C--TI1- 11 I'rosrcutor M ln

Kscnpcel from tin; Court House
Without , 1J1II ortotslo.M.'Ct Uhh
n Lucky luiliviilunl YclcnliiyTliu
Wrong Mutt Arretted.

Through the lnlntnke of Constable;
Mink in nrriwtliiR "another limn of the
name nnniu," the prosecution In u citso
in Criminal court yrntfrtlny wiih treat-o- d

to an (tKKravntliiK surprise party.
It was In the assault and battery

vase of Carl lilunt against Kicil.
Hchoenlinrn, which wn.s failed befmo
Judge Edwards In the main court room.
The prosecutor was on the stand and
his attorney, Joseph O'Urlen, after ask-
ing the usual preliminary iiuestlons,
said: "And you claim you weie struck
on the head by Sehoenbarn, the de-

fendant here?" pointing to the man
sitting ot the defendant's table.

"No, not by him; not das one. Do
odd.'r his liny," answered the witness.

Then Mr. Dawson, attorney for thu
defense, with a knowing smile, asked
for binding Instructions to the Jury to
bring in a verdict of not guilty. Court
complied, and the Jury put the costs
on the county.

It npiH-ar- s that Fred. Schoenliorn Is
the name of both father and son, and
that the constable who served the war-
rant arrested the wiong man.

In the case of Michael Hans against
.Tohn Fltzslmmons, In which the charge
was receiving stolen goods, the Jury
found a verdict of not guilty, without
leaving the box, Fltzsimmons is driver
boss at the Nay Aug Coal company's
works in Dunmore, and Hans is a
miner at the same colliery. About two
years ago, Haus lost a drilling ma-
chine. Last June he found It In the
company's blacksmith shop, and upon
inquiry learned that It had been left
there bv Fltzslmmons to be repaired.
lie accused Fitzshnmons of illegally
possessing the machine and demanded
its return, together with some reim-
bursement for its damaged condition
nnd the wear and tear to which It had
been subjected. Fltzslmmons refused
to pay any bonus and Haus thereupon
had him arrested.

CLAIM OF DEFENSE.
The defense was that the machine

was standing In an out of the way
place In the slope and had been there
for a long time, no one seeming to
know to whom it belonged. Fit;:.slm-mon- s

took a contract for cutting a
passageway In the mine and with the
permission of Superintendent (llbbnns
took the machine out to get it repaired,
with the Intention ol using It until Its
owner was found. He had It taken
out to the blacksmith shop and gave
orders to have It repaired. Before the
work was done, Haus came around and
laid claim to the machine. Fltzslm-
mons thereupon left it In the black-
smith simp and there It still remains.
The Jurv could not see that the ma-
chine had been stolen or that Fltz-
slmmons had acted wrongfully In any
way. John O. McAskle represented the
defense.

The case in which James AV. Wil-
liams, of Cedar avenue, nnd John J.
Malla, of Prospect avenue, were charged
with larceny by J. F. Johnson also
proved to be without foundation, and
by direction of Judge Edwards a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken. The de-
fendants are young men of prominent
South Ride families. Last summer
they wont camping at Lake Ailcl and
among the camp utensils they tool;
along were a couple of boards to be
used for a table. The boards were
taken from Johnson's barn, where Wil-
liams' father has some goods stored,
and the boys thought the boards were
part of Mr. Williams' goods. AVheti
Johnson learned that the boards had
been taken ho dispatched a constable
to Lake Ariel with a warrant for the
boys' arrest. Their vacation pleasures
were spoiled and they further found
that to settle the case they would have
to pay Johnson $7.5. They refused to
do this and as a result had to go to
court.

I'pon hearing the testimony. Judge
Edwards directed a verdict of not
guilty nnd also delivered himself nf
some very pointed remarks on the sub-
ject of malicious prosecution.

John P. Canavan was another prose-
cutor who failed to make out a case.
He charged Contractor Tony Magnlot-t- a

with the larceny of several hun-
dred loads of stone from the Canavan
tract on the East Mountain. It was
n.it clearly proven that Mr. Magnlnt-t- i

was the man that took the stnue,
nnd It was shown by the d. fense that
Mr. Magnlotta had an agreement with
P. W. Stokes, Mr. Canavan's agent, to
take stone from the land. Judge An

directed a veidlet of nut guilty.
J'din F. Scragg appeared for the de-
fense and M. J. Donohoe assisted In
the prosecution.

PHOflECI-TIO- THAT FAILED.
Another unwarranted prosecution,

according to the Jury's opinion, wus
that In which Ceorgo Welse, of the
Woutli Side, charged John Hughes,
Louis Horn, August Kellerman a.nd
George .Mallender with as-aul- t and
battery. The prosecutor claimed lie
went to Kellerman's house looking for
his boy and that tho four defendant!)
.set u pun him and nbused him. Tip y
told the jury that Welsel came there
drunk nnd raised a row. Kellernian
and Mallender led him to the floor and
wanted to help him down the .steps,
but he wouldn't allow them to, so
they let him go. Deprived of assist-
ance he stumbled and fell bumping liln
head against the pavement.
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Judge McPhcrson directed a verdict
of not guilty as to Horn nnd Hughes,
and submitted the question of costs
and the guilt nf Kellernian and Mall-
ender to the Jury. The Jury ucqulttcd
the defendants nnd placed the costs In
all four cases on tho prosecutor. Jo-

seph O'Urlen appeared for the defense.
Anthony Lally admitted taking two

boxes of clgaiH from tho store of Mrs.
Mary Donnelly, of the South Hide, and
Judge McPhcrson, after directing a
verdict of guilty, sentenced Lally to
pay a lino of $1 nnd costs and upend
three months In the county Jail.

Knto Flannghan was tried before
Judge McPhcrson on tho charge of
taking $8.75 from Mrs. Ellen Haskalrlee
during a visit to the lntter'n house,
In Providence, last summer. The Jury
thought that she did not prove the
charge and said mo. John J. Murphy
conducted the defense.

Thomas Phelps appeared as prose-
cutor of a charge of assault and bat-
tery against Mrs. John Flynn, of Key-se- r

valley. Mrs. Flynn admitted hit-
ting him on the head with a stone,
hut claimed flhe only did It after Phelps
hail used Insulting language to her.
The Jury said not guilty and divided
the cords between prosecutor and de-

fendant. M. F. Cory conducted the de-

fense.
James Norton, who was prosecutor

In an assault and battery case ngalnst
John O'Malley, of Jackson street, es-

caped with two-thir- of tho costs.
Norton and O'Malley were not on good
terms and when Norton squirted to
bacco Juice on O'Malley's newly-scrubbe- d

naloon porch he was kicked from
In front of the place. The other one-thir- d

of the costs were placed on the
defendant. John F. Scragg appeared
for tho defense.

DIDN'T STEAL CHICKENS.
Patrick and Francis Itogan, the

South Side boys charged by their
neighbor, Mrs. L. Myers, with steal-
ing three of her chickens, proved that
they owifd the alleged stolen pul-

lets and were acquitted. John J. Mur-
phy was attorney for the defendants.

Andrew Harwin. a Prlceburg butch-
er, was charged before Judge Arehbald
by C. II. Lowrey, of Seott, with re-

ceiving stolen goods. Lowrey had two
veal calves stolen from lilt farm In
Scott and traced them to Prlceburg.
He made a tour of the butcher shops
and found tho hide of one of the stol-
en calves In Harwln's butcher shop.
Harwin claimed he bought the calf
from a farmer and had no Idea It was
stolen. A verdict, had not been re
turned at adjourning time. Charles E.
Olver was the defendant's nttorney.

Michael Madden, of the South Side,
nppeared before Judge Edwards ac-

cusing his neighbor, Mrs. Josephine
Jennings, with assault and battery.
It appears to have been a neighborly
stono throwing match, Mrs. Jennings
throwing the llrst stone. The Jury had
not ngreed up to adjourning time. John
F. Scragg assisted District Attorney
Jone and John J. Murphy appeared
for the defense.

Just before adjournment In the main
court room Adam Yonalonls was called
before Judge Edwards to answer
charges of assault and battery, car-
rying concealed weapons and felon-ou- s

attempt, nil of which were pre-

ferred by Michael Audlolovlteh, of
Thompson street, Providence. They
had a quarrel over a game of cards
and Yonolonls fired live shots at Aud-
lolovlteh. C. H. Soper assists the dis-

trict attorney in the prosecution, and
W. It. Lewis, of Taylor & Lewis, ap-
pears for the defense.

Harry Allen and William Price, tho
lads who were Implicated

in some of the pilfering for which
Hobert Hand went to the House ot
Itefuge, were allowed to go free yes-
terday by Judge Edward, upon the
assurance of their respective fathers
that they would keep the boys out of
further trouble.

The Jury in the cases In which Mary
Muldoon charged Joneph Wlslnskl with
assault and battery and Indecent ex-

posure, said not guilty; prosecutrix pay
the costs, In the llrst case, and guilty
In the second.

MORE VERDICTS tiF NOT GUILTY.
Joseph Washalonskas, Joseph Nowis-ke- y

and Andrew Kerwolavicli, defend-
ants; Charles Comlnskl and Kate Cum-inl.s-

prosecutors; charge assault and
battery, scene Theodore street. It was
tried before Judge McPhcrson during
the nfternoon, but no verdict was
reached. George S. Horn, assisted in
the prosecution and Vosburg & Daw-
son looked after the defense.

John S. Portree was returned guilty
of aggravated assault and battery on
Jacob IJuttermnn. His
Peter Van Ueigan, was ucqulttcd.

Albert Price, George IJelcantch, Al-

bert Krowlskl, John Kelly and Anna
Felon! did not appear to answer the
accusations made against them and
capiases for their arrest were placed
In the hands of the sheriff.

STOLE A PAIR OF SHOES.

Ilcinerfeld fs Not 1'ositivo About the
Iteliitionsliip ol Smith's Partner.

Thomas Smith "and a woman pur-
porting to be his wife." as the wnr-in- nt

fioin Alderman Howe's hand sped-lie- d,

were nrrested yesterday at the
Instance of S. Helnerteld, of Penn ave-
nue. Larceny Is the charse.

llelnerfeld alleges that Smith anil
the woman enteied his storo and

with a iialr of shoes without
paying for tho same. The couple went
before Alderman Fldler, of North
Serantou, and entered bail In the .sum
of SHOO each.

AN AFTERNOON TEA.

Given by Mrs. .11, K. Sancton nnd Her
Daughter at 'their Home.

Mrs. M. E. Sancton, Miss 'Sancton
and Miss Edna K. Sancton gave a
tea yesterday afternoon at their hume,
701 Jefferson avenue.

They wne assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Ilufus Foster and Mrs. Charles
Mc.Mullen. Miss Price, Mlhs Grey and
Miss Hazzurd served.

f.an ha. A.I.iJ4
Only this i ask yoor grocer for It, and Insist on trying It. Largest packar economy,

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CUcaio, t JLuuLi, tfew Yurfc, Boston, l'hiladeljihU.
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FATAL RESULT OF

FELTZPATCII FIRE

Airs. David J. Tliomns Died from Effects
nf Burns She Sustained.

HER NEICE WAS IN GREAT PERIL

When She Wni Awakened by n Stone
Crushing Through Her Window tho
1'lro Ilnel Cut OII'Ksciipo by Menus
of tho Stnlrwny and Slto Was Com-

pelled to J, cap Iroin tho Second
Story Wlinlow--l'ortuuulc- ly Slio

Rsctipcri Serious Injitiy.

Mrs. David J. Thomas, aged fi7 years,
the woman who was so severely burn-
ed while being rescued from a burning
house In Foltz p'ttch. Taylor, last Mon-
day, died nt 2.30 o'clock yesterday nf-

ternoon at tho home of her sister. Mrs.
David Walter Jones, where she was
untried after the accident.

She suffered Intense pain from tho
terrible burning she received and this
coupled with the fact that when tho
lire broke out she was confined to her
bed with Illness, caused death.

The lire, ns reported In Tuesday's
Tribune, was discovered at fi.80 o'clock
In the morning, while the members of
the Thomas household were In bed.
When Mr. Thomas uwoke he found the
smoke lining tii apartments. Going
to the head of the stairs he saw that
the steps had become Ignited and tho
flames were creeping from the base-
ment to the upper lloors.

F.EScniNG MUS. THOMAS.
About the same time workmen at tho

Holden breaker discovered the lire and
a dozen men collected In front of the
little wooden structure. Mr. Thomas,
who Is nn need man, made his way
down the burning stairs, leaving Mrs.
Thomas behind. He had tried to coax
her to go with him but tho aged wo-
man would not move from the upstairs
without her nelce, Miss Gwen Thomas
who occupied another room. Her cries
for her nelce to open the locked door
could be heard on the outside.

Finally some of the men from the
colliery rushed tin qtuirsi and carried
her from the burning building.

In passing down the stairs Mrs.
Thomas' night dross caught lire and
when she was laid upon the road tho
garment had burned from her body.
She wa3 carried to a neighboring
house.

No response had been received from
the room where Miss Owen Thomas,
aged 1!) years, slept. The house was
lalf filled with .smoke, and It was seen
to be Impossible to prevent the total
destruction of the building. The men
outside shouted the young woman's
name again and again, but still sho
slept.

A PERILOUS POSITION.
Finally n stone was snt crashing

through one of the windows in the
room and a moment afterward Miss
Thomas lifted the window and looked
out. It wns Impossible now to escape
by way of the stairs, and without hes-
itation the young woman jumped from
the window In the second (lour, a dis-
tance of twenty feet, to the arms of
one of the men outside. The man wns
hurled to the ground by the weight
of the body.

Miss Thomas escaped serious injury.
Her aged aunt, however, lay In hys-
teria from the shock in the house oC
Mrc. Jones. Dr. Houser, of Taylor,
was called and attended the sufferer
almost constantly since the accident.
She died yesterday afternoon from
what was dlognnsed as heart failure

the result of the shock.
The funeral will be held Saturday af-

ternoon from the Jones residence. The
remains will be taken to the Welsh
Baptist church, at Taylor, where Itev.
Charles Jones and Itev. II. H. Hnrrltt
will conduct tho obsequies. Mrs. Thom-
as was a highly respected woman.
She has lived in Taylor twenty-eig- ht

years, and was well known. She wus
born In Glamorganshire.

FIRE ALARA1 CHANQES.

Gnmowcll Company .linking Jinny
Improvements in Its System.

Extensive changes and Improvements
are being made In the apparatus of
the lire alarm system at the telephone
exchange. The work has been in pro-
gress for several weeks and this

for much of the recent con-
fusion in the strokes and blasts of the
alarm bell unit whistles.

A. L. Tinker, a representative of the
Gamewell Fire Alurm company, which
owns the system, is supervising the
work, which Is being done under the
immediate direction of Superintendent
Rnlley, of the Telephone company.
The old cell battery system Is being
icplaeed by a big storage battery of
sufficient capacity to control the whole
circuit. A new switch board and re-
ceiver Is being added to tin. system.

As soon as the work is finished It
will be Inspected by the Joint (Ire

committee of councils, Mayor
Halley and Chler Hlekey. Many city
ullkials have favored purchasing the
system, but this Idea has not met with
general approval, as It wns claimed
that the system was lacking in a num-
ber of Incidentals.

Now that Improvements have been
made It Is probable that the councils
will want to buy the system, provided
only a slight Increase In price Is asked
on account of the Improvements, and
If the appropriation can bo made,

CAMP 8, S. 0f, OFFICERS.

Elected Lnt Night to Serve During
the Coining Yenr.

Camp 8, Sons of Veterans, elected
oil. i era Tuesday night as follows: Can ,

E. Frnnk Gardner; first lieutenant, a.
J. Smith; second lieutenant, Frank 'I'.
Carpenter; camp committee, A. L.
Nash, William Leber. C. W. McKee-hnn- ;

delegate. e, William 11.
Snyder; alternate. A. E. Sliermun:
dtlegates to the state convention, Join
McGraw, Fred. Schmidt. August
Schmidt; alternates, John C. Fndden,
L. C. Hutchinson. Frank D. Carpenter;
memorial hall committee, AY, L. Nash,
M. L. Wage.

William Leber, the retiring captain
presided' over the election.

BLACKM0RE IS TaDLY WANTED.

Four Mmlm of tho lnw Aro t.oohintf
Around tor film.

Knur duplicate warrants are In ex-

istence for the urivst of Oscnr Hlack-
niorc. This means that four otilccrs 'f
tho law have tight eyes open for the
man whose name decorates several
jmKes of court records.

The charge thl time Is larceny niiel
embezzlement, preferred by William
Colburn, In whoso employ Hiackmnrc
once was. Hlackmnre forgot to pay
over some moneys to Colburn unci lie
Incidentally borrowed Colburn's over-
coat und neglected to return It, Tho
total amount of damages Is J1S.CG.

Ono day thiH week Ulackmoro was a

witness In a case In which Mnry Krotz-ma- n

was tho defendant. Special Of-llc- er

Ilynrx, front Alderman Millar's
court, happened Into the court house
and espied Hlackniorc. lie was placed
under art-rut-

. After the cnu lllack-mor- e

assisted In earring Mis. Krotz-iiiiii- i.

who Is a cripple from the court
room to her ehulr outside. Special Of-
ficer llyars accompanied him. When
Jilackiiinro had placed the woman In
the chair he made a ilash for liberty
and succeeded In his attempt.

That Is why four duplicate warrants
are being carried around by ns many
oIllcerH fioin Alderman Millar's court.

MUSICAL COMEDV IN GERMAN.

Giveu by the Dramatic Section ol
Serantou liicilcrlcnui,.

The dramatic section of the Seranton
Llederkranz Inst night produced a mu-
sical comedy entitled "City nnd Coun-
try" befoie a large audience In Music
hall. The conn dy was given entirely
In German under the direction of Pro-
fessor Schilling, the musical director of
thu Lleilcrkranz. and wus very enjoy-
able. Tin- people In the cast displayed
much diamatie ability and the four
acts ot the comedy were given In an
excellent manner. The cast of charac-
ters was as follows:
IJaron von liombourg llerr Koth
llerr von Hocbftld.. llerr !'. J. Wldmayer
Eulalln, seine Frau Frl. Olga littack
Clothlhle, selno Toehter.

Fil. .Martha Pithwk
fc'obastlnn Hocbfelil, Vlihliaendlvr ails

Oberoist mi Icli ....llerr Otto Stocekel
Apolloiiiu, seine Fran,

Fran Florence Schilling
Heglna, seine Torhler..Frl. .May Speicher
llerr von Wcllensciilag, ISaiuitiier,

llerr John Lentes
Ttobctt, 3elne Sohn,

Heir Lawrence Haberstroli
llerr von Hupfcr llerr Weirs
Heir von (Jlatt Herr Peter Snyder
Ilnllcr, Hochfeld's Cnsalrer,

Herr Jtihn Urunuer
Fatistlu, Dicier bel llerru von llinii- -

feld llerr August Keppert
Kin Kapellmeister.. llerr (.'has. A. Kiolseli

Tho Keystone orchestra, of the South
Side, played the orchestral score of
the comedy. It wns Its llrst appear-
ance In public and the young men who
compose It received many words of
praise for thMr work.

At the conclusion of the comedy there
was a session of dancing.

ROBB ESTATE DISTRIBUTED.

Auditor's Koport Tiled Vesterday in
Orilinim' "nurl.

Hon. John P. Qnlnnan. auditor of
tho estate of the late William Hobb,
yesterday filed his r'pnrt In court. It
wns conditionally confirmed.

After settling the presented claims,
which amounted to $1,251.32, he es

the widow's third at $2,S6.".ir,
and directs the remnlnder, $5,7,'i0.10, to
be paid to the Lackawanna Trust and
Safe Deposit company, guardian ot
Mamie, the minor child of tho de-

ceased.

TUNNEL IS NOT WIDE ENOUGH.

So Mrs. Ncllio Gcarhnrt Alleges In n
Suit tor Pniuiigcs.

Mrs. Nellie Genrhart, thrugh her at-
torneys, Vosburg & Dawson, brought
ult against the Delaware, Lackawanna

and Western ltnllroad company for
$.".,000 damages.

She alleges that the death of her
husband. Ira Genrhart, a brakeman,
who was killed at the Nay Aug tunnel,
May 27, 1S94, was due to the space be-
tween the cais anil the side of the tun-
nel not being of the width required by
law.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

The Hired Gill.
Tonight's attraction at tlu Lyceum will

bo Charles i;. lilnuty's latest production,
"A Hired Girl," in which be has shown
what a versatile writer he is. The htory
of "A Hired Girl" Is Interesting end
(hows what pnss'lillltles there are for
tunny sltuatons. llerr Ver lllotz, a. grad-
uate of the Conservatory of Music at
lieiiln, fearing the exposure of a secret
marriage with a peasant girl, leaves Mi
homo unci comes to America, where ho
m cures tho position of Professor of music
nt Vns;ur college. Ho hud been in Amer-
ica but a few when he mat tied a
poor American Kill. Neither of them be-

ing an economist, lie ?cuies the services
of a hired girl to look after his apart-
ments at the college. The servant, llko
mot ot her k'nd, knows all about house-
keeping, and she neer fails to assert
her authority In the kitchen. In her en-

deavor to protect the Interests of her
employers, she usimllv manages to mis-
manage everything.

Town Topics.
The coming of the liroadway comedians

to the Acadamy of MiihIc Dec. 9, 10 and
11 In "Town Topics" should attract and
Interest tho attention of nur many theater--

goers and all loves of pure fun. For
the past two years It has laen the most
popular of all faivc-coniedl- and has
been the most sue in reyarils to
financial results. The company this year
Is tho strongest ever In the play, and con-

tains such well-know- n artists ns Sher-
man Wade. John W. World. W. H. Mack.
William S. Keller, Charles K. Graham,
.Marie Leslie. Ethel H. 1'a.Mie. Hulda Il.il- -

ers, Ollie Hood, Alice Fellcii-- . three Sis- -'

ters Donaldson, Ji'llet C. Wilson and a
churun of young and pretty girls. ' Town,
Toj les" was In Wllkcs-Hari- e this wt 'k
and gave great satisfaction.

Washburn's Mhisircls.
j Saturday afternoon and evening Wash-
burn's double minstrels will bo the at- -
traction at tin Lyceum. The- company
number some forty artists and will with-
out ilouht be grecteel by a i lowdeei liuiisc,

.both In the afternoon ..ml ewnln". Tho
koiiks nod music are all new and up to
date. The on lustra, compos, d of llf-- t

ell Pl ipli Is .1 teat lire. A Ml'ei t p'tl'ade
will be made at noon The price'., will be
lO'lui'esl for both iu rfoi man e.s.

""
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HAIR GROWER
fisSCAlP CLEARER

AIL DRUGGISTS.

A MOST GRAPHIC STORY.

It Is Tnk:n Direct from Real Life

A Clinruimg vcw llngliuid Lady Tells
Iter Experience llntli Abroad

nnd In America.
The unwritten romances of life nro

more; wonderful and far more Interest-
ing than the most vivid works of fic-

tion. Tho ono wo nre ubotit to relate
occurred In real life, nnd Is both Inter-
esting nnd Instructive.

Mrs. Jennie Hay formerly lived In
Manchester, N. It. Her homo wns
pleasant, her surroundings comfort-
able. In the year ISM) she visited Eng-

land, nnd while in that country began
to experience strange sensations. At
first she attributed them to the change
of climate, but they continued and In-

creased, tintfi finally, like many nn-oth- er

woman, she became utterly dis-
couraged.

it wan while In this condition that
Mrs. Hay returned to America and her
home. Thousands of women who read
this story can uppreplate the condition
In which Mrs. Itay then was and sym-
pathize with her suffering. Two prom-

inent physicians were called and
to do nil In their power for

her relief. In suite, however, of their
skill, Mrs, liny grow weaker and more
depressed, while the agony she en-

dured seemed to Increase. It was at
this time that a noted physician who
was called declared Mrs. Hay was suf-
fering from cancer, sa'd there was no
help and told h'er friends she could
not live more than a week nt the far-
thest.

And hero comes the Interesting part
of the story, which we will endeavor
to tell In Mrs. Pay's own wotds. She
said:

"Fnknown to all these physicians, I
had been using a preparation of which
I had heard much. I didn't tell the
physicians because I feared they would
ridicule me, and perhaps order Us dis
continuance During nil the while that
the physlcinns were attending me the
proparatlvon was steadily and faith-
fully doing Its own work In its own
way, and I had faith In Its power. At
last the doctor said there was no use
of h'a coming, for he could do me no
good. I had suffered so much that I
wns quite willing to die, but it seems
that I wns neaier relief than I knew.
One week from the day tho doctor last
called a false growth, as large as a
coffee cup, and which looked ns though
It had been very large, left me. I sent
for a doctor, and he declared It was a
fibroid tumor, but said he had never
known one to come away of Itself be-

fore. I Immediately began to gain
health anil strength, and I unhesltnt-Ingl- y

declare that my rescue from
death was duo solely to the marvelous
effects of Warner's Safe Cure, which
wns the remedy I took unknown to the
physicians, and which ceitainly res-
cued me from the grave. It Is my firm
belief that many ladles who are said
to die ot cancer of the womb nre cases
like mine, and If they could be Induced
to use Warner's Safe Cure, they, llko
me, might be saved."

Tho above graphic uccount Is perfect-
ly true In every lespect. It is said
that "truth Is stranger thnn fiction,"
nnd when the thousands of suffering,
helpless women who are upon the road
which' physicians say leads only to
death, consider the story as above giv-
en, there Is reason for hope nnd joy,
even although they may be now In the
depths of despondency and misery. To
such ladles the above truthful account
W willingly given.
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PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLAGE

And you will realize how easy it is to fur-
nish your homo luxuriously with n trlllliu
outlay. little nt a tlino, and you don't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FOR SALE
Boilars, Engines and Machinery,

We will sell yon New or Sccond-IIand- .
Wei will Mil you now or take old In

or we will rent yon anything you
want in the .Machinery I. inc. Spot Cash
pitld for scrap Iron and Melius.

National Supply aid Metal Co.,

70S) West Lni'kawnnim Avenue.

H.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3954

VK11VOIH TKOUHI-KS- : AM, KINDS
l cured with Anluiiil l,tracts. Free book
leimhow. WASHINGTON C11UMIC U. CO.,
WusliiUijtoii, 1. (..

tiTiiifBmiTrJrftXiih'rflUifitatffl

A SPECIALTY.
Primary, Secondary or Tertiary ItLOOD
I'OlbOX permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 35 DAYS.

You call be treated at home for same price
under same guaranty. If you prefer to
come here we will coutract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no cbarKe, if we
(all to cute.

BF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have aches aud pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the
body. Hair or Eyebrows filling out, It is
ims aeconuary

l I i I, IB I I i I I lI i Ml11llMJri'Hiy
W IMRANTEE TO CUE.

Wesollrlt tho most obstinate cures uuct
challenge the world for a case wr cannot
cure. Tills iltcune lias iiIvmivh bielflrj the
skill ot the most eminent ehy.siclnns

f Soo, ono 1'iipniti noiiiuei our uncoutn- -
1 1. intel Kiiunuity. Absolute proofs sent
scaled on iinnllcHtton. loo.paire book
scut tree. Aeldresie COOK MHMUIIY CO.,
651 lasnnlc emple, CIIICVllO, ILL,

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

Was not repre
sented in the 15,
000 cases rejected
recently by the
Custom House for
"SCUMMY IMPU-
RITY."
It is Pure.

DIItKCTIOSS. Tnlso half iimil qimntlly.
Sco water IIOILS. Pour ofl'ufter I'lVK min-
utes' steeping.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. 50c. lb. DELICIOUS.

Fold emljr in I,end PacUrtn.

' five, " w

FOR AinN Until Holies
Night Whirls, Neckwear, Gloves

etc.

CONRAD'S, TMU
I'RICI'S

LOWEST

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond anj Combinatioi Rini

Sterling SllvarWaraanl

Sterling NoYaltis,

Finest stock of Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

I
130 Wyoming AY3.

RAYMOND &

WHITCOMB'S
TOURS.

am. tiia ki.inii i:nit.ssi:s iNi'j.cnmi.

Parties will l.tuee Philadelphia Jan. sSand
Feb. 17 for Tho Uriinil Tours tlirousli tho
.Sonlhi'rn Males,

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.
Ill Special Pullman Vestlbuled Trains of Sleep-Iiik- ,

Hinlni; mnl lomposlti' l.ibniry-Oliserv-ntlo- n

tars. Ampin timet will bo mvi'ti to nil
tlie li'iidiiK ritliis nml oilier plai-i'.- nf lilsio-ri- r

nml plriiiresiiio nitiuvst in Mcxu'o,
tho Wonderful Inmplcu Division uf

the Mexican Central Kallwuy, u Week In the
City ot AWxIco, with a I rip over the .Mexico,
Cuernavacu un.l Pacific Scenic Railway, and
a ourteen Days' 'I rip Over the Vera Cru
Railway, Mill IMeso, PasiiileMiii, A aloll, l.us
Xnuc'lcK, Santa llurbiira, Mm l'raiii'lsi'o,

ltafae-1- , Simla I'm, Monterey, Sail Jose, etc.,
In California, will be visited

Thu ictnni tle'kctN may be used from Cali-
fornia on Any Regular train until August,
or itli uny oiie ol Ten Parties Under Special
Uscort.wltha Choice of I lire j Different Routes

Tours to California, Mexico, omitting Cali-
fornia, Plurida, llawallun Islands. Japan,
China and liuriipe. and it Tour Through llible
Lands, Independent Railroad and Steamship
licheis 111 an points

ttit send lor circular, mentioning tho trip
doslml,

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB,
1005 Chestnut Street. Mutual Life Insurance

llullJlntf, Philadelphia.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole Asents for Wcnardson -- Boyuton's
Furnaces and Iiaiijis.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS TOSlTIVKIiY CUIUS

ALltftvrvout JJiajf Fat Una Mom
orr,Im)tonc7, Hloeplenw,eto.. Cfiueeii

J.I bf A biue or other Kxrttea and lmilvW c ret Ion , Tty auiehtu and tureluyVSr reitoro Loit ViuUt 7 in olJorjoang.Miia
uiu raaaiortiuar, uu iDtts or mornaso.
l'revuv lotantty an Coiuumctton if

Ln In time. ThoiniMA khnwi tr. mtAiuta fmnroTts.
caentaad e Hoots n CUU12 whero all other fall In
lot upon hating the cenuln Ajax Tablets, They

have curat thoutnnde ami will cure you. Wa sIts a (o
ltlrewrlttenauaraiitAotoefftKtaruro C( nTC n
euchcawor refund tho money, VricaO'J v I Oiper
packaaei or tin ykeva (full truutmentt for XG0. lit
nail, wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular"" AJAX REA1EDY CO., ::'u

For Halo III Scruutun. Pa., hv .Matthews
i llroi, and 11, C. Huudcraou, druggist".

i
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Are Used in the

Lyceum Theater, Seranton

Academy of Music, "

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"

New Nesbitt Theater,
Wilkes-Barr- ft

Grand Opera House "

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

Five in Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

And in 100 of tho homes in litis
region. Tho mit durability of
tho Kimball 1'iitno reuoinmeiida ib
to till who wish to buy but ono
piano in a lifetime. Sold on easy
payments op for cash. Old organs
or pianos taken in exchange Drop
a postal or call.

GEOWii; H. IVIIS, ticncrnl Agcnf,
II West Murhet street, WllUes-linir-

W. S. F00TK, Local Aurcnl,
I'J'J I'nuo I'lnce, Ncrnnton, I'.v,

I'ho Old Dominion I'ompnnv'

EXPRESS

"Prlnpciw nuc," "Yorktowti," and "Jamei
town'- - oiler

FOB

business men, pleasure hookers nml vlsltor.1

OLD POINT COMFORT

a most expeditious route, rrxrlilni; NeuTolli
at lu.ilOn. m.ii;llii3nwliolci!iiyiu Norfolk,

connecting with fast nltornnon trains for the)

Wont, tiuuth mid Southwest from

nnd with boatH for lialtlmore, .Mil., nml
Wushlugton, 1). (.'., nnd all coniu'ctliitf Hues.

VA.

I'or further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STH.YMSMP CO.

Pier 26, North tjlvcr. New York.
W. I.. tlUILLAUDlill. Vlcc-I're- s. onelTraf.

(Ic Manager.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRINQ
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

iOYSTERS
Fancy ItocUaways, Fast
Kivcrs, iManrlcc Kivcr
Coves, .Mill l'ettuls, ice, eVc,

Leave your order for Hlue
1'oints'to be delivered on
the half shell in carrier.'!.

k ii pierbTpewThl III
A GREAT OFFER

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
IIV ..

dermanla Wine Cellars,
llaminondsport and

Khelms. N- - Y.
We aro determined tomm iilroJii'' our irnodt

nv theery hem pei
m lie ro an try, unit

Br' II ue in trv no hetier way
Rr' Irjf ol ' mm i his Minn by njII-- t

Ii ii i a I'live of our
:. contain ns eilcveu2jj TCH t,iii en of wine and on
p oi ei'ir ctra rino

BPtt' 1 i''a'' '" . . - distilled Urape
idy, ,ii line-hal- f ll'i tie.

tint! e'oii. L'pon ri'- -JgM .rlp! lit $3.1)0
ill send to nn v

reader eit till pipiM-
.inn ,. itf nn
KOO 18, ull llr.il
lllllt Jlllt Up-11- H'.e.
Kuiii style, asuorinl

BBflmm hi feilloi:
1 qi luit firunri I in.flBlsli i?) psriul bei' C'lium.

pumie.
I 'it. bot. Delaware,
1 it. but. lulling.
I qt. hot. Tokny.
I nt. hot. HlMiel C.i.

laurti.
1 t. uui. Sherry.
1 qt. bjt. Klvlla.fete 1 qt. hot. Nliunra.
1 qt. hot. AuitlliM,
I ql. hot. Port.
1 qt. hot. Wweet Is- -

aneiiii,
1 qt. U)l. till, lillll

111 a oily. ' '

This oiler Is maila
mainly to introdiun
our u raim imperial

i tes Sec Clumpavtne nml
our tltiti donbUi-dU- -

tilled flrape IJrandy Thts eiese of. snods U
otrored nt about one-hal- f Its uetuiil roktnuil
It will pleiso. u If our friend una pJtron
will tulce ndvantaito of this und help us Intro-
duce our goods. Allordeu should lie In be-

fore December lOlh.
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